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VOLl1ME XU, NUMBER 1 
Johnsonia·n 
TH~ OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTliROP COLLEOE 
SOBSCRJPT10S', 11.00 A YU& 
!WINTHROP ALUMNAE STUDENTS WELCOMED' HONOR DR. PHaPS AT FIRST CONVOCATION 
I South Carolina Chapters Enter· Dr. Phelps, ~Kinard, ~ tain New President At. Gorman, Dr. Camak, Mr. I Reception Lumpkin, Dr. Lyte ,Speak 
D:'. and Mrs. Bhel'on Pbelpa we:-c Dr. Shdt.on J . Phelps, MW' preakte:nt 
tht; bonor I(UHts 10~ a reception liven of Winthrop Collcae. wdc:omed the 
by the SOUth C&loUna Wlnthro~ student body bAU. :.0 the colle&e at 
=~~==~========~==~~~~~~====~~=::;-~~~T~H:E~J:O~H~N=S:O=N~IA~N::::~~:.:~~-=-·~·::::~~~~~~:::::::::·· =· ::::::~' T H E J 0 HtN S OtN1IA1~ I ~:rs;~~~~~r.~~r ::~~~=~ i~::,W~~:~~~: ~~;-: 7:u":~.;":;~ ~~00000 :~~~;:;u ooulo An~':::;,:,;:~-~· 
ISSUED BYDY I'&IDAY I or an fee cream cone that you h:we bought, tell them, "I sow YOI.\r cvr •uftt oa"tt9 STORE 
the fteiUl.u' ae-too The ()U1d.ll Orpa of Lbe Student Bod.7 or 'ad' in the John!!Ontan!' , 128 Norib Tr)'on Btl'ftt A Mualcal Instrum~t or Quallt7 
~ WlDtbrop Qollep, 'Ibe SOUth caroUna CoUq:e for Women Year Charlotte, fl C WORKMAN·G~"E CO. 
8uhlc:rtpUon Price (rqular NlllioD) ••• uuooouomou n ouuuo.l.OO = Yet.r - .. DO UNTO OTHERS-.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 I I e 0 0 I 0 c 0 0 0 0 c 
IJutMrlpUoo Plict, By ::u-~R;.i,;";,;;·;,;u;;;;·-------•t.so Jt seems a little rltliculous to our minds "&t this tJme, when - ~ r. · 
., everyone on the campus is engaged in welcoming the Freshmen i a 
SDknd. u acoodi~a~: ==. ru?1~·~ ~Act or Jrlareh s, and other now students to Winthrop, to mention the fact thut . :rte Cftua .,e 1p(!)IJI:.OCK'S ' . 
. · • almost; a week h~ now passed and Rtill aU the students do not •Home-Hade Sudwkbts 
· ~~~ have permanent plnc:es in the dining room-eJJpecially since there 1 'I'll£ LI'I"''LE STORE F' F 
(  Nc... bu are enough places provided every metal for each boarding student. li · KRS. POAO me 90tw~ 
~~ We, as old students, know how peculiarly embarrassing it is, !J~UUIIIIIIIUIIIIWIUII ''I.t"s a I'nt. \0 Plt Pftt." 
~ of Bo\:lb CUoUn& Pr.l Aslodat.loD aDd Nauemal ·SChOiaatlC ·~· :~!1.w~V~o hna~c k~:~~::p=~.,!~h:~!s~d:~:~::~ :;:~ i~o:n~:~ ~ A Soulbl!l'n lnltltuUon 
EDITORIAL STAPF . Faculty Eclltor be infinitdy more embarrassing to the new student to be without COOI'Eil FOBN1'1'1mE co. 
~ 0~~-_-_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-_-_:-.:·.·_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_::·_-Edlt.or-ln:Ji;ller .n place from day to day. The heads of the tables probably hes- CUARLO'ITE. N.C. 
BILL1E PRtnTI' -------------------------------- ------- - ----=~ Edl:r itnte .to !lSk studen~ whom they do not know, and yet, when we Wdeoaaes ¥n t l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;:;! 
~ ~ -_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:: __ Future Edltor . etop to think, how many other students did any of us know when i l ~ 
eUSINESS STAIY 
1
wewere Fr~shmen ? ~.~ =::====~=~ JOLIETI'E HOLLIS---------------- ----------- ----- 7'· --..B=I!II =Iff Snobbishness is out of place anywhere, but at a state schoool,f ~ l'i:O" r------'*'+O<>Ot 
BEBECOA 'l'DRNER - -------·--------- ----·---- -:~~ ~~ ~ it is absurd. Each one of us is entitled t o exactly the same amount I ~A=-?~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Aal.tan~ Buslndla Manaau or consideration. When we, however, refuse to accept people Th&ckaton'a Studio Begin th~ year right .. 
ELIZABETH STAllR · ---·---- -------- -----·-- --------- C\rallaUon MIUUlltr merely because we don't know them, it is surely rather snobbish . ....,';',~.:.':.~~:~~ .;;.:;;s~ "W::O. =.,;~. Moey ~~:;·~::ht~~~~:~·~:;:~~~~~f:;'~d~~~~·; hospitality should ,. .. .., • M': ~;""'' W<l«>mo B;;~~ ~~:~~~~l~o 
"""'" ,.,...., oot ....,.,.., """"'"""""'""'· Faculty and Students 
1"B..DAY. SF'.PTEM:BE!t. n, 193( I WINTHROP · I w~=es~r ·w~:n:u ~ bl" of Winthrop College . at 
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;\ • • • • ever was a~le to 1et all unUO:: The taeWUH; or our uudlo are i Reid' a Flower Shop 
• WEEK BY WEEK :~C:.t::etedW:7e.ec:!·~ ;:;,:: •t your sendc f 
<With ApoJcclea t.o xcintJte) ~ =~ ~~-~ .. ~= ~~JJ,;•;•;oo;•;• ;u;•;•;oo;•;•;oo;•;•;•~u;•;•;u; , ;::::::::;:::::::~ REQUJ.EM 
To our friend and fellow st.'udent, E lizabeth Glover, of 'IbJ.nlumbobl: J4ul' ..,-a Mr. ~- resist an lmP\llle \0 call ooe or her~~ 
the StniDl' elu&, we pause to pay a tribute of love and ~ u;!;:~Dk~:~::. ~P':,1~~Du ~~ . = 
respeet. A personality of quiet cbann, a student of murk· . . . n wu a lf&Dd sut'J)l'be to have a Woocll 1a her arc•t.eat. problem as a 
ed a bility and untiriag enthualasm, Elizaebth was our ptcture show awaiunr us the nil;bt we bOard IMmber. , . . EYerybod.y made n 
beloved companion and friend. WUh ber pnsslng, we, n!lurued • •• • Dr. Roa:ers U.)'S he's a claah for the Dew ''Maudle" lt.or7- • , 
the student body o[ Winthrop College, have indeed lost comlc lttlp fan. He quota the fQ.mOUS Mr. Roberts' pet avenlon 1s poached 
GREETINGS! HONEY'S HONEY DEW 
Rock Hill's Beat Ice 
Cream Center a valued elassmnt'e whose memory we shall all'J'ays ~ !:n n:;:e~:!~~ .. ~~e~e': :!::U.d. ~:':owwt:!·~~ 
<.herish. : .. '". 1 1 frm;J lhe runnlel." . .. "Nookle .. ln- by now lhi t. lbla 1ne1 on foret'er, but Wllbes to welcome BW the 
.Let us ·welcome you 
with our service 
and courtesy! 
L.-------------~"';;---~-'l l •bll the tlnl week (ot practice teach· we're rully 1olne to quJt co.-. Pleue ROGER'S Winthrop Olrls and Paculty 
CONGRATULATIONS, NEW STUD~NTS! ~:)a:~ . ~u:~:or:hl!u~,: ~= ::' :-~;lt~lrst.. however-lf you Oil Ebenezer A\·~ue j
1 
May you e= =1 Ice cream 
The Johnsonian not only extends a cordial wel~nle to aU new- ::;:._:m:o~~== S:~~ c!t~; The MoRntata V~t aatl tbe New I'-----------' 
comers on the Winthrop campus put a lso offers smcet·e congnt- , . . . Eleanor Lawhon states dramat- Yutt M:onlh!.r Papen 
ulations to the students who have chosen Winthrop as their col- lea11)' atat abe's the heroine of • story The! momlnr pepers sent up here • t••.••••• o 1 o 11 'eo ooe o 1 o o 11 o oo 1 o o o o co o o oo o oo oo o o 1 o o o 1 o 
lege. We echo the words of Dr. Phclps~in t~nt w~ wetc~me you :0~==· ,;,.·t ~~u! ~= .;':r ~Per:::!=! ~t~!,~: anyJ; 
to four years of hard work but also to lasbng fnendsh1ps, and was '"l'be White Sllt.er," st.arrlna Clarlt The headlines that. we see are these: 
to a plB.ce in t:ducated society. . :~=en~la .. !.er.r'~~ra~lnseh~~:,! ~e:les~: ::,~0~1:-:.e~"-
Winthrop CoUege, two years hence, mll have served South sta.nl.ne l.he 60C.alled oreat. Lover "Penaulnl Capable or Race"-
WE WELCOME YOU •••• 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Rock Hill ·wouldn't be the same 
without you 
11 • C~ne~e for \\romen. ertorts: =~ :::· ::_e :w:n, an: s= TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
C.' linn a:~d th,. South as a whole for half a century. Many loyal qa!n? What wlll It be nen YttU'· we "Oldest Elk Ia PeeUnr weU"-
ni~.tmna.~ arc 11roud to claim Winthrop as their a~ mater. It is w::.::1been Sherloeklna: around $ln. "Bau Build Nest In Ancient Bdl." I 
a p !'i\•i' ~e indeed to share with them a pride in the South Car- and l.hls cUpp!n1 b l.he result ot our When out or town wen out. or touch 
The Johnsonian, therefore, as the spokesman for the student There ts T~:..:s:; =~uon why To ll'8.n the most. lmpresa~ve ~en: 
body of Winthrop College, of!ers the new students a chnlle~ge • ma.n 'buv. but. wtlh a woman. It "Dandelions Ale Good tor Blood"- ;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::====~ 
'SO to live at Winthrop that the college will feel the same pnde mlaht be IU1Y one of ten (so they "Oree:ts Made statues out or !.lud"-
in its alumnae as the alumnae will feel in their alma mater. . uy)- "Cineh Bill Ia & Hated Pest."-
1. Bee&WJe her husbll.nd U.JII &he '"Bec!ti Are Photop'aphed at Rcst"-
TO WINTHROP'S PRESIDENT c~'t=~\t·s on we :::n~ C:!:t ~~~':: i!.~-
!n welco:ning Winthrop's newcomers, the Johnson!an wishes .to :!. lkcalae lt. • ID mate' her look l.hln . .. wrens Return to Nest Each Year"-
extend greetings als!» to Dr. She!ton J . Phelps, president of Wm- 4• ikeause It comes from Parts. "How to Pal.nt an Iron Deer''- , 
throp College. Dr. Phelps has pledged :0 us his cooperation and r._ BecaWIC her nei&hbola can't afford "Dandruff Known ln Cceaar's DaJ"-
aid in a ll student activities. We, in turn, would express to him IL 'TI!Iver Cenns Are Pound In HaJ," 
our appreciation and the a.\Surance that we ·too will do o'ur part. e. Beea\lSC lhe tsn't afford lL -n. IWftt. tn summer when we roam 
We realize only too well that success is impo~iblc without cl9sc !: == :=:' ~e~e. To ret the news each day from home, 
cooperation; and we know thnt our common enterprise is the wel- 9• aecawse tt'a dttrerent. =~ :'re~:ela ~e:"=~ =~=bet, 
SHERER'S 
Rock Hill's exclusive dry-cleaning plant 
.Welcomes Winthrop 
It Is a Distinct Pleasure to Serve You 
Any Time 
fare of Winthrop College. · to. BecGWIC. "PI&eona Molt. ln Earl.r sprtna"-
Dr. Ph~lps, an educator of distincticm, comes to Winthrop as What sunuUons can rou m.altc to ''Cleopatra Wr:ed to Blna"- !;;::::::::::::;::::::=:~=:::;;;;::;~ 
t he third presid~nt in the history of the college. We feel sure flnl.sh lhe nat? "Indians Made Hozv-Ha!r Be&ds"-
that the State of South Carolina will have quite as just cause to u::O::~ a~:v~:::; ~.:1~:e~ ''Pun:!~ Come from -pumpkin 
be p~ou~ of Win_throp's ne~ pre~ident as of his predecessorn. the nal! rl&ht on Its proverbial head " Rabbits' ~ Are Held ror Luck .. -
Thts IS a particularly trymg time, as everyone kuows, for all when he rem.trkl: "Jes' 'bout de time "Water Rolls Right. orr a Duclt"-
school~ and colleges, but it is our !1opc that with the steadfast 1 alts to whah I k1n milke bof' em's .. PanWtu Intat. st.itla Beans"-
5Upport of the st udent body, Dr. PhelpH will be able to use eve:t ,mfft, l'Jt brnts ln de ml!tdlel ". · · · "Worms Me Bad for PutUna Oreens"-1 
such a period as this to the pro!it nnd honor o( Winthrop College. ==u~r:h;:nlt.~ :,~ ~~~:~ :::: ::~Y b~a~'!e ~~ c=::: 
with all our ntcltela Md dimes down "Lincoln Often wore a Shu.wi"-
DR. KINARD, PRESIDENT EMERITUS at the brand new Cante n Prances and "Pequota Knew the COUIU's Call"-
lt is of g:-ea.t sa.tisfaction to t he Winthr9p Student Body :md ~ hav .. 11.rran,e<~ for us. "Chester ·Arthur Fond ot orapes"-
We Welcome You, Winthrop 
'We are always ready to serve you as you 
desire--for our facilities enable us 
to do this 
KIMBALL'S' FLOWER HOUSE thc Alumnae Association that Dr. Jame! P. Kinafd is staying with Personalities: We're at lAst. round "Crullers Co:ne In Punny Shapes." th<:_ college as President Em~ritus. Since he felt that he must !:.:C:f1~~h:u='!n~ ::n:he~ I wonder what those people wno 
re~ugn, no other arrangem..:nt could heve been made that would _ .. But MID Pink aaya abe was too Are far away from hQne would do ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
have met with the general approval of both old and new students. afraid she! wouk! m1ss something w It blr town pe~ didn't choose 
For five yean as president of Winthrop College he hns given allow herself to Indulge . . .. Allr. t.oul5c '1'0 klve U1etn such momentous ncwa'1 
to the college his untiring and loyal guidance. He has e,·er had Bennett Just. how lhe managed to eut --
the welfare of Winthrop at heart, and has guided it well during : :a.;,iui ~ t!~s':.18:d ~:; I ~ 
thi!J period of general depression and uncertainty. He und~r- were cheap. _' . • Dr. Johnson, on the G ( k 
sbnds the needs of Winthrop College and of the students; for other hand, round Pnnce..., lovely u ym- rae 5 
he has served in the capacity of professor, dean, and president. eorer. · · - Mr. Gordon thlnD he bad _ 
We, the stu~ent bod.y,_lovc ~nd tipprcciatc _Dr. Kinard, and are ~:.""': o;h=:.~~~ckm:aO:~e:': th~::mtht! :!:'C:~ ~~~wo.:~ 
ple.Al ed that hts connech.!)n wtth the college IS not to be ~vered. hlm dtseribe t.he lrtp. lncldenlally.) . _. mlna on Monday, Wedo:lesclay and 
---- And Mia. McBrydu vtslt to Mammoth 'nlurldAy-and 110me of l.he P'l'elhl:len 
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" cave wu quite as ~dtlna .... M1s1 ct.11 u-lml Danctne after supper nJ(Ibts. 
In your numerous excursic;na up town, Freshmen. have you BradUeld round CalU·.»'nna dei!Kbtful. "POUv" 1s lttUna' the eoanbtnatlon r:~· 
had the ho_mesick blues dispersed somewhat b; & friendly smile · ·we'::ed J:~ ~;:n~to ~~%nee ::;::~~:P~::!,1:':hn~~ 
ACCOmpanytng the bag ot apples you bought. Uppercltu~smen, bet'ffftn a nenpaper man and a l't'COrdl. everyLhlna: wiD tie hunk:v-dory l 
did it warm the cdles of your heart tc have that bar ,)f Lux Joumalllt. 1a t.h•t. a JournaUst h-., an- Hoclr:eyl RIWior:t are colnr aroUDd tl!At 
Soap wrapped io, "It's great to have you girls back again." Those other suit. Which may Of may not 01p- prec:t.lea start Wl.~lt alter next. Doesn't 
man'ifestat!ons of welcome, we find, come !rom our Johnsonian ply to us. Uae your own Judgment. that send lhJvers up an4 down rour 
MvertfSers. Persc.nal nomlnaUon tor the eut-.st spl.::~e? And !.hey are startlnt spee<lball 
Alwnye we have noti~ with appreciation those ~uslne:v; men ~:e ;~~= ~~1\1,~;: : : :c~:.la;:veuw~u=bo~~ ~~ 
of t!le city who have ~n first in friendliness and cooperation: ~eeter had quoted ln aummer school. k'nlhman who went over t.o the I1JD I 
friendliness, shown by their cordiality; cooperation, most ap. P. s. You lhou1d hear others from :o ret lllrr-cd up lui~ tot Und mttnr 
pare:ot•in the consistent support which the John.'ionian has re- lhe aro~ Dr. Whe~>ler's cotltctlon l 10 hustled off uptown~ to re~urn lUat. 
ceived. from them. Our advertising columns are eloquent probf Ar.d heres the best. Joke we heard u e'~ wu on. I By the o;ny, 
of their loyalty and of their recognition, in our opinion, o! the =· tbe summer: Two Uttle borw 
1
::! t!:= :!or soU.:~ 
fact that Winthrop•and her students play no small port in aug- Pint · Uttle boy: "A little bttd told reeln& JUU. I 
mcntb:::g the bu:sineas activities o{ th~ eity. \Ve disclaim egotism; me wUt lt!nd of a lawnt rour dad . . -
'of Roek Hilh Second d!Co: "And what dJd Lhe co~ bread. It 11 a c:omblnaUon of 
Students' 2-piece wool and ailk auita . . . . SOc 
I 
Students' top coats . . . ..... . ........ . . SOc 
ROCK'S I Laundry Dry Cleaning 
Phone 755 
The Oldeat, Largest a,nd Beat Cleaning 
P lant in Rock Hill 
Work supervi..aed by textile chemist 
"We Know How" 
but we like to feel i:h&t we are valuable, if .temporary, citizens 11." · We found out what they mean bJ I 
. In return, we can do, our J)al:'t towardl mu~UA;l benefit by "buy· m~~ "Ch':!,~ t:heepl" : ~ ;'C:· .!:!t~C::~ 0.:: 
lllC Rock Rill klad; D108t important, Oy buying Joht!Stlnian adver- Second: "WeD, s utue duclt told ree a tood loaf. r.,. _____ _, _______ _....__...., .... ,.;,J 
'• 
PJU 
-A·n opse-n 'Letter 
WINTHROP FOLKS'! 
Sept. 21, 1934 . 
. lVe want to tell you about the BLUE RIBBON SANDWICH SHOP, 
/ 
one of the nicest and most delightful rerreshf'l"'cnt places in Rock Hill. 
It is located on ?tfuin Street, right close to the Peoples National Bank. 
The Blue Ribb<.n Sandwich Shop has an air nf reCinement about it tho.t 
is unusual from most places of this kind. 
Courtesy among the employees as well as the patrons is noticeable 
on all sides. The bcJt people in Rock Hill are our reg~•lar customem. 
This is a safe and iUeal place for ladies to visit at all times. 
A high degree of sanit:ltion is maintained throughout our entire estab-
lishment in preparing nnd serving food, and nothing but the finest 
nnd purest ingredients are used here. 





FRESH POP CORN 
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM 
We extend each of you a special invitation to visit us. and promise tha't 
you will be pleased with every detail of our service. May we expect 
you soon? 
-





Be Stll'ift' You! 
Lucielle Shops 




Shoes For All Occa.slons 
116 South Tryon Dtreet 
Chulotlf, N. C. 
THE BLUE RIBBON SANDWICH SHOP 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The Home of Better Building 
Materials" 




May we ag£.in have the pleasure of serving 
you the coming year 
J. c. "PEmntf/Y Co-.~( 
COMPOSITE STATE GRID SCHEDULE FOR 1934 
Studenta at. Pltt. hne t.akt n up con· -----;-'·----;-----;----;;----~---0----,----;----~---~---,----
t ratt bridle ln .. bli way-up to the Team Sept. 2: Sept. Z! Oct. I OcL 13 ~L %0 I Ocl. n No't', J Nov. 10 Sol'. n No~. %l I SO'I'. !9 
thlrtct'nth noor or the Catbedn.l ot ---- ---- ____ ---- ---- - - -- - ------- ---- ---- ---- ----::n~: ~-~~be::;~ So Carolina . , Open El'U.!ne V. M. I. N. C. State Citadel (II) Clemson (2.S) V. P. L VUIIanova FUnnnn Open w. & L. 
ny, the alam-V.dders wW be up ln ' Columblll Columbl.a. Raleigh Oranaebura Columbia COiumbb Phllad,.lphla al'ftnvUif: Colwnbta 
tbeirelemtnt. ---- ---- ---- - --- ----1--- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
w. & L. Punnan Steuou F...T"iklne I Clt:Ldel C• .. v.:ba NC9i btrry (6) Presbyterta.n 
Mr 0 and Mrs. McCain Wc.fford. i..O:lnft.OD, Va. epartanburt: Op(!n De L&nd S;Nlrtanbura: Open Spartanburg SallsbW"Y Svartanblll"g Clinton Open 
Entertain At Dinner1-----
-- o:enuon Mercer Howard - Wake Forest Catawba Newberry (9) Erakine (16) WoUord C!t.ll.oe! 
Mt. and lloln. John Walker McCa.ln, Pft~yterian Open I Op<n I 
J'r., entertnlt\ed at 41nner lAthe J:rlvafA! Clenuon Maeon BlimlnJham - --- Wake F.;,rest Clinton Newbei'T)' Clinton Cllr. ton Chatle!:lton 
d!nlnc room ot the .\n:Sre., .JacUo~ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- -
Hot.el TUH4a; e•entna: at 'I' 30 o'clock. Wofford Oe'OI"l(la Wake For O U Mercer Centrt Bucltnell Clta.del s. Carolina Cl~ 
Oue6t& were Dr. and Mn. Bbelt.on Pur.nan Opto . I ""'" 
F htlPfl, or. :».nd Mn. J amcs P. Klna.."'d, ---- - --- Spa~~ ~~n~ -~ ~ Orcenvl~ ~enville Ch1uleston ~- ---- -~ 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler , D:. and 
Mn. R. l\l. Jarrell, Miu l4&flaJtt Jane C~mson Prnbyt.(.TlaD Oeora:la ~h Duke Keotudcy Optn S.CaNIIna t~l N. U. S~te Alabama I Mercer. Open Pw:man 
Ketchin, M1sa P1orenoe Mimi. Mis, Clernson AUanb Durham ' Lexington Columbia Raleiah TUscaloou Macon Clemson 
Cblo P1nlr:, MIA Maude H&U. :W.:S --·--- - - - - ---- --------- ---- ---- - ·--- _ __ ---- ----- ----
Aileen 'I'Umtt and Mn. Kate a tell!l c atawba (21) a. Carollru.. Appa.la:hian Wotronl Ltnolr-n.. 1201 O&:lethorpe tl • Ptmn ·r"n (ltJI' NewZn)• (231 Rollln. (ll) 
Hardin. ErX1De <>pen Open I 
Due West Columbia Boom: Bpartanbu.:·a Hkkory al'ftn1ro0d Clir.ton Newbe:;!}' wtnter Park 
Ella Mae: I Jtnow • na.n wbo can ---- -------- - - ------ ----- ---- ---- ---- - --- - ---
tell ~u Jun 'What lOr\ of a IJ)Ortsman Calet.hwpe(2l) Citadel Catawba Rollins 02) Tampa USI Lanaley Field Qeorlp Tech I Prcsbyt"r'n (01 Wof.ford £:1'-".Jdno! (:JJ S. OecxFa ~-==:~~t·• unbectd or. ::::___ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ewbeny ~~  Newberry_ Statellloro 
~d Y~don clalmalcl\adel ·Opt-a Newberry Ollethorpe a . Waah. (121 &Carolina Uti Davidson wu~!ord I Punna!1 A.-my • Opeo ~..sa 
lbat tt hU made . 400.000 fJneerprl.nt (."barleston A~t&. a.. wuhlnstou Qr7..naebura: Charltstc.n .spar:.anburr i ct.arie:ston J West Potnt Ch¥0cst.oc 
~Wicatlola .... tthout a alDa:le error. 
HONORS ANNOUNCED AT1 
1934 COMMENCEMENT 
All the result& of the Prallmm 
Otlenu.tton COntest Ate not yet 
known, aecoJ"T'l1na to an an.notlZICe-
ment made b)' Edith oonnan. Ptel-
lde:nt of Student Government, toda1. 
Pinal ruulta ww appeu In tbe next 
lutle ot 'nle J ohn&onlan. 
·' 
INEW BOILER SYSTEM OPERATES ON CAMPUS STUDENTS! You ~ t'Jwaya Welcome ln 
GOOD-DRUG CO. 
Dr!Jp tn, whUe you are lhepplns down town, lor a 
refre&hln, drink 
V.'e will ·plea·se you 
with our service 
OPENING' WEEK SEES 
Announce.mez:.tl were n:ade at the NEW STUDFNTS BUSY Many lmpro,•ementa. c:hleny on bact =~:=~::====~=======:::=:::: 1934 commencement coneemm. the _ c:ampua,..eremadedurlnatheaummer lt"ooo~~ g :oooon~auaoooo,ucuooooooooocooooouu ouoo 
awud of !Mtfab and ICbol.anbl~. -- months. 'Jbe meA Important w«t the I I Automatic Refriguation AdtJeJt • and Minor. Repairs M_ade During Summer Awards Are M.:1df' to Students Outstanding In Scholarship 
- ToO!lleMae~an. rorn:~nedJtoriTootsie WOOtb, Chief Counselor ;:,tace;;r;~eo~==n~reLh':~~ Step to Conquer 
ol The Johnsontan, the, Sylnt.n Meda l For Jo"reshmea, Directs All t rtaeratlon l)'lte.m Cl:liU>ected wttb tM 
::nP:;:'~;:;:' 0~ :~:: Routine Activities ==~~~'!:~.~!"!:t:,ubeno: In Shoes Repaired by 
·Reid'aServiceStation :~~ ~~/~:u~;~!rbC:, ~:::~e':l Pr®unen were~, enga~. troru ::~;P;:;'::\!n::':~:. and BAKER'S SJ-IOE RENURY 
Let 
welcome you w i t h hlaheat schotutle averqe. Jtbe t!me of thelr art"'\'al untU the re· 111e fOUT old horU.ontal t1.:b1.:lv boll· , 
their excellent ':"he honorary aeholarahi;~~ are tum of the old &tudeuts 1n 1earn1zii en. whtcb nre U>.Jtalled thlny·ntne ~ooo o .ououuoou uoo,coonuooocoooouoouocaoooo 
a1MU'dt'd upon th~ recommendat!on of I the routine of WlnUUOp eou~e. Jtars t.&O when the coDeae ....,. /tnt 
service. . . the faculty to the student. who com· Stunt. by te\eraJ members of the lbullt, have beftl ~placed by two up-- ~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• plete without cond!Uon tbe wort. of fnihman clat.t provided enurtalnment to-<late waler'·tUba t.otlen. Tbll worli: a • a 
T hey are Noted for it ~~ :.= ~b ~;:= ~%b~ Be';'=~ fot--~:~~e~C::! :W nc: :!:e:na==~ ':::: =: 5 The Pleasure ia Ours • • • • 5 
_ _ _ !:a ~e f=~n:"an~todc:::; :_::d::! '::ua:~~ uC:: ~=~ :!:eU:o;.,!"u:~.:!7 u:e : If You Let Ua Serve y ou! : 
• a a a flii a • a a a a a a a aaaa11a I or the atudenL These acbolan.biPI were etusmen aerved the new atudenta aU· old B. R. T. bollen, and they are belna: a OUr P&c:WUes Are Open to You • 
n-arded as :'ollo'n: day audten. ~ ~ e&l"''J the modernte load ~ : ' . ' : 
To thru students CO!llpletin& the TUesday, Bept.· u , n.a deYOUd to tlllU')' lor reruJar operat:n&: purpor.e:s a CALHOUN DRUG CO. a 
F.W. Woolworth Co. Junior class: Hl\l.I.H! Mr-' McKellhen, orVnt..Uon testa and health eu.mlua· prior to the winter aeuoo. • : TrM.e Strftt : 
Mary Ma~inb nnd Ell.nbclh Olover: tlonl. 111e Preahmen met , wltb the Another Improvement under tnY but f a a a ••• ••• ••• • ••• •••• • ••• •• • •••••• •• • •• •I 
to fou r students Clllnplttlna; the Soph- s~udcnt Qovemmtnl and Benlur class nO( completed ls the removal or lhe 1 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
omore d4u: Anna Pitta. CAlhtrlne off!cers in JohnSon Ha.ll TUesday nl&hl. apur ra.llroad traU from wtthln alx Greetings to you, 
Winthrop Girls 
C. W. POPE., Maoqt:r 
Paulllr.g, NadJe Qary and Wqner Catherine Wagnon, p:res:tdmt of the r~t <1! GnP of Uut t •&ldtnce halls to 
Sf'l!; to fh-e atudent. compleUng the Senior cla.sl, was in chllf1e of the meet- a a&!f distaac:e of nlty or monr fttt 
work or the Fre.mman class: Vlf'l{niA m1• n 1e new atudent.s 1eamec1 tne rrom the bulldln;. 'lb.1l nmoval alto 
M'eKellhen, Rose Blllley Little, AnDie '!OUege aonp and th~. permit. proper dralnqe around the 
Ro&omblum and lJlla Blllh, M'MY Cbll· "Toot.ate·• Woods, c:tUef l"resbm:ln building and prevents the aceumulft· 
man and Mary Carolyn Rogers Ued :ar courueJor. bad cMra:e of tbae aet.lv· tlon of basemen~ water In nOOd &ea· 
••• •• • • • •• ••• •••••• • ruth place. !Uti. aona. ======:::::::__j- Dr. 0111 W)·lle, of New York City, - • There' hR\'e been, alt:o, numerous 
+ :S n::!d~r t:~ :,~:~:-.. 0~:~ All Stcilenta f.1arc~ ~:~ ~~~ o~:. '~:a~~r. In 
AIPles Wylie} the other fo~ h1l dauah· In Traditional Line speaking or U•ese cbanres said. Mwhen 
WELCOME, WINTHROP! 
Let us serve you. by g iving Permanents ·of 
lasting beauty 
$3.00 to $10.00 
PEOPLES BEAUTY SHOPPE 
:un.. L K . Mcqaa ter. Mr.!. LucWa Damon WrUe Bert. • I these Improvement. are completed we 
'Ibeae IChOlanhiPII are awarded to the Dr. P:Jtlt.oD J . Phelps. pruld.!nt or anticipate at leur. a 20 pu emt ln· 
t.-o students mat.tna tbe hllht:SJ aver· Winthrop Cotlc!~. led the annual crease ln the elllc:leney of the heaUnr~ ;~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:;;::::::~ The Rock Hill Candy a~ in their rqular collece wort d~:- ~hW"Ch Une of March, September 15, 1 plant from au op;!r.ltinc stand. Thls - _ 
Co. ~tb~= ~=~ =:~ ~:~d::':":~edst:~en~~v= l:'n~ m=l: ~nal~rat!: ~:r':::::! 
Winthrop-
Welcomes yOU Back! tak~ lnto constderaUon. To nu lhll AuodfllloP. and L1Wan Bocartb. pres- heavy load In lhe ~ weat.'!e.r eon· 
Wr: are deiJ&bted to have you ~~~ =~~; :. =~II'!; :,~t :eth:._~j~~ C~~ ~ ~;: dJUoru I~ IOOd ~ 
with us alnrs · Vlrttnia McKeithen. • SundaJ of every aehool year tht! 1lu· "Y." Cabinet Makes 
~;;;~;;;;;~ a~~· 0~ar~r.:!:~:a~~Pth~ ~~ : cb':~': • '::e ahaU Plana For Retreat faculty to a student who baa com· As ori&itlaUy phnned., the "churth -- I pleted wtthout condition the full Work line-' Included ever; member c: the The annual Cabinet Tralnlnc Re· ~th~0~~ ~ai~~e ~ ~= :~~~tJ·.u:~ntl:e w~l!dc:;.::._o;::· =~=~~~d~e~r~~o;a~:~~~ 
WELCOME!. 
We "''elc:ome the Winthrop slrls back to Roet. Hill We are alnJ11 
P&' to :>ee them. return for they eerulnly do brlahten tbe campus 
and malr.e ll look Wte a ditleren~ place W"hlle tbey are here. 111t.Y 
llJ'C! a real M~Joet to our clty .and we Joln W'Uh the mllD1' dUz.ea& l;a 
extendJna: to them concratulaUona for obtalnln;- aucb a fine man 
for their ~ldent, and we ltel quite aw-e that they will bave- a 
very IU~UI ycr. 
Riverview Dairy Farma, Inc. MARSHALL OIL 
co. 
wishes to extend. to 
you their heartiest 
greetings! 
mendatlon the faeu1ty takes lnto eon· however, the.! prealtt~nt of that ortan~ urdo.y efttmoon wtll lnclut:l" a talk 
alderalion lntelkctual, ~oral e.nd phy· t.zaUon wu tt:h·en 3 place at lhc head (.ntltled "Why Thl!; Retreat," by Lil· 
alca.J. ueeUe:nee dur11111: the: Junior year, of the line, as .Oq the president of tne 
1
'!1'• 'fotarth, preatdent or the Y . \V.,;~==========~=======~ 111e A. Markley 1ft Beholarabip wu
1
Y. w. c . A. more recently. C. A.: awuucratlonaervlceandatal' 
awarded thb year to Ellu.beth Glover. The tradition ol marchlna to cbun::h by Mist Pink on croup leadership. 
Mr. Julius Friedheim, ot Rock Hill , In a bOdy on the flnt ' Sunci.ay la 'l'be Sunday aesaion wlll Include 
Just remember ... 
endowed t.-o scholarablpji! one to be I old u the location of Winthrop Co~ Mornlnt Watch. led by Mlsa Elio:a 
awarded t... tht member of the Junlor k>&e 1n Rock BUI. The ln1U.I line ~ Wardlaw. aecrttar)' of the Y. W c . A. 
class who hu made the hJ&hest aver· lecJ by Dr. D. B. J ohnson, first pres. Alter breakl&lt, there wiD be talks on 
qe on the first two yea.z'll or colleve !dent 01 Winthrop Collrge, and Mila the obJtoc:th·ea and the orvanllatwna of ~~=========~~wort: one to tbe member or the &nlor LeUa RUS&eU. p~r:.t alumnae &eer.:' the NntJonal Y. W. C. A. by Plnkj,o du.s who baa ma:le the hl&hest a\·er· tary, on October 20, 1895. The atuden~ Webb lllld Lc?ulse Hcre:e: then MID aee for the tint three yean or eol· body at lhaL tlme numbc!'C!U about Stldle OOgaps will dlaeuss U1e purpo&e 
IC£e .-ork. 'Ibe rrtedhelm Scholarshl.,_, 300. of the "Y." on Winthrop campua. Com· 




FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
A Complete Automotive Store 
wishes to greet you 
with our Excellent 
Service 
were a.-arded th1l year to Anna Plttl mlttee plaru for lhe condns rear will 
a~u;,~~e a:'~nM= _. cratt· Improvements Ma~e :ei'OI~~~ ~!e ~lt~t';a!~~n~ Com~~~~~ ~~e st.s. Phone 33 
untlng Magna rum Laude Pore Clvnle· In Y.W.C.A. Cante.:n to the Cabinet br Dr. Shelton Phelps.~;~==================~ ame TtqUe, S san DGnltl, Ollie Mac Dr. and Mrr. Phelps, Millie el s, 
Pntoman. Harriet Pope and 1;aUuu1ne 8e\'e:11.l tmp1:wementa have ~n and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ort~.ha.m will 
Mlm.s; the follo'lnng te11 students end· made dUring the summer month& on Joln the Cabinet and Advif.:~ry Boerd Try us - just once uated Cum LaucS!: Ludan Anderson, U\e Y. w. c. A. Canteen wbieh ll ln. lor dinner. -
and you' ll a lways ~:'o:O~EI~:~~~~~~ ::,: ~ueu=.m~~~ o~~~;m~~~:~: Mrs~ McCain Leaves 
;==:c:a~l:l:o~n=u~s::~~ :~~M=~~Pw;:nsi~::e~u:: ~!~~;:t!~:u:::r.n~"~n c::~·1C:a~ For Graduate Study · -- L«d. . relr1aernwr. The atoct hu been en -
1 la.rged to Include man)' ewntlalltems, Jr~l:~::td t~r:~gJ:h~hcW~~~:c;:~ l Y. W. C. A. Gives Arcordlnr to France! Llde, chalrm::m 
0 U r Greetin• go t 0 • ot the Canteen Commlt-1'!'1! a box tor ~esd. 0'.Y· .. Sc,,.•"Mm<c"'.,'n".,· ttournc••"'"',,' R~~ Annual Reception IU~II!Itlona will be pll!.eed ~l the diS+ ·~ .... .......... 
• , - - POnl of the studrnt1 litter on In th Hill Wednesday nlsht. Mrs. Mec&ln You, Winthrop Girla! In :u:eon:lance with lUI annual opc:n· I year. e wlU n:uudu lu Ciliio~l Hill Lu ~ l<11l1 
Ins Yo"l!!lt Ptolf'llm, thi! Y. w., c. A. 111e Cant.efon Committee, headed b In the £na:lbh Urpartn1en~ '-If tbl! 
held a reception on the preaiden~·s France• Ude and !..ena Lodtban, eomy 1Jnh·eraity of North Carolina. She will 
lawn Priday evmtna. Beptenlber I4, priH!I .. lhe . fol1owln;: llrls: l"ran~ work towlrd her Muter of Arts de· 
PHILLIPS' Cordially Welcome• the Win-
throp Freahmen and the Returned 
Student Body 
We hope )'OU will vls!t. our store evt"")' time you are down tO\\'U. 
You "Ill reel ,·ery much at home here. 
Toi let Goods and Cosmetic;, Perfumes 
Excellent Soda Founb1in Service 
Drugs Sundric; 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Phoaes 111·11% 
from eight unW ten. Lynch, Elizabeth McCoru: tll. Kalherlm pu. 
As the cueata antved tbel' ft~ met TUm .. r, cartllne Mmln and Ella beth lirr:::::===-===;§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by memben or the cabinet. 'tlrho It~· Catn. - -
!roduced them to ~ rec:ehins nn~. r-- --
O.o:u~o:o~u~o:o~n~o:o:cc~. •:•:co~o:o~....-== ~.~.~~n~O:~~~'::: Former Students Mar.ry II 
BOTTLING CO. 
.. pre:atdmt ' ot Wlnl.hr'op Colll!&e; ~uss During Summer Montha 
•••••••••••• ,. ........ El!.:a WardlaW", RCTet&l7 Of the .. Y."; --
Dr. James P . Ktr..&rd, president emm. Gevertl /orme.r Wlhthrop atudents 
Periwinkle ~':~t Ed~~W:· =11:'t ~!~~ ::;~th~·=m~:.~o~:~a: ~u~ 
Tea Shop Pintle Webb, "rlee·prestdent of ttK- av~ manled an Miss T.sabel Alllsot\ , , 
Y." ; airs. ·Janu:a P. Kinard. Lou!&e to Mr. Fred Bannister. of Honea Patl: 
Welcomes You =~=.ta~~fK'::C, ~~:~e~ :~:;~:;o:~~~~e~.:!rM~~C:~tl 
or women: M'1u Lell! Rlli!MU, ll.lwnnne or Darlowe to Mr. P. L. Bethea. of 
Student Body and IJCCrt:t.&r)'; I.lti.rs:aret KerhUlaa, trer.su.r- Dillon. Amonr ~ ensaged to be ( 
• er of the "Y.'', and MOlle Phelp1, married are Mila Prances Codt!ehl t.o I 
Faculty G.l~.o&hter of. lhe president. ur. Heyward Kine. of Lake City, and I 
l41sl sara cmaweu, Mba Chlo Pint Miss Dorothy Bomar to Mr. Edwftn:l 
a •••••••••••• a •• a • _ and Mila Stella · BrJUUield, Mr. and Eadon, of l!annl.n(. 
M:-.i. Wl1lla D. Maninll. and M'r. and Man)' memben: ot the class of 1934 1 
IIUUIIIIIWIIIIIIItlllllllll'o!! ~· A. 14. Oraham, entertained the: lhave also bei'.n manied... Amonr tbem l 
,.. .~ens. P'rHlunan Counselors of the are: MISI ~ Harrb: to Mr. KArt 1 
I Y.W.C.A. eervtd lee crnm aM eab. IKron. of Cplumbta: Mlsl Anne Dy" ciif , j - -- to Mr. Jim CheJT)', o: Bumur: wtu er 1 • 4-H Club Meeting Ia ""- ""'l<h1~'" ,. "'· ,..,. K" 
I - ~a.:te~ M ila. o~M. w~':::· ,0• 
ex~ends a hearty \ Vel- 1 Nirtam Att~ruon. prtCdent or ~heiPed..n out.on. ot ReidYWe· Mia A!..~ 
~eculty andStuden1·s ! noon. ~!Itt :n. at 4:30. ln John~ RA!pn Vincent Smltt, ot Al.km. 
PRINTING 
THE LARGEST JOB PRINTING PLANT IN THIS 
SECTION OF THE STATE 
Welcome• All Students and Faculty Membera 
We print anything from a amall card t~ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
CLUB STATIONERY A SPECIALTY 
Cardhoa1d and Typewriter Paper 
Th<~ Record Printing Co., Inc. 
ROGER BROOKS, Manager 
Phone 164 Hampton St., in the aecond 9!ock I 
Store " II Scheduled Thuraday 1'";:'- " ':'""'' '""' BamoL ·car 
r;Fi .. om c to Wirithrop ~ ~ ~u;:ta!·!;~~-=:;;.,:;~ ~ee:::: :ut~~i:=.be!M~:. 1 1 -'·§ •toO Hall. All old mCUibe!"'l And any., - - -ii--"'"'"' _?. Olle interested 1n t·R Olub ac:tlv:Ut"' RWIII: Ooocln!a.ht, daar. -...~are tnri~ to attend u:e meelln&. Dot: sure waa. , !..::=============:=======::.:=======~.1 
I 
I 
'. 

